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Duke J. M. Daniel.
: Newton Grove J. J. Porter.
Pittsboro B. A.' ReysiL
Haw River L M. Chafln. '
Oolsaton J. W. Hoyla. .
Carthage H. M. Sure.,
Xlise E." N. Harrison.
BaBferd R. W. Bailey.
Jonesbore X H. Jojner. '
LlUlngton W; C Martla. . , . ' "

V

SUer. City B. B. . ,
ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT. Vji

W. H. Moore' Presiding Elder. ,
'

Rockingham J. E Underwood. ;

Roberdell-- J. M. Ashby. v - '
Richmond A. J, Groves. '
Mount Gflead J. A. Lee, , . i
Pekin--N. U Beabolt
Troy--T. J. Dalley. j ' '

Montgomery Supplied by O. H. Blgg.
. Aberdeen and Blscoe D. N, Cavlness. -

' Hamlet H.- -' A. HumMe. .

4s&v W &a

Th Right of Way" Coming.. ,

Mr. W. H. Brill, advance agent tor
Klaw A Erlanger production of "The
Right of Way,"-i- s in the city to-da- y.

The presentation of the drama, will
occur here January '4th and" promis-
es-to 'be a source . of pleasure to
theatre goera- Guy Standing' and
Theodore Roberta are the stars In the
company, which, with - few f unim.
portant except lona : Is . the original
cast The Right of Way" has made
a great hit in the cities where it hsplayed. ''--

. '
k i .; '

.. !, ;
Mr.' Brill has been; tor years'.

journalist of ability, and experience,
being for. a long time connected with
the Associated Press in New, Tork, In
charge of the night service, ".

OOMPETmoy DOESN'T HERT.

Notwithstanding Progress of the In
dustry in the tsouin uie uuimoture of Cotton ooda la Massa

huwerts bhon Great lucreasc'Ao

Boston,. Dec 14. The manufacture
'of cotton food, notwithstanding .the

growth of th industry la the South
and the effect of t competition from

. that ' quarter, bow progress th
Massachusetts ...greater' than that of

. any, other leading.: industry In the
Commonwealth, according-- to Charles

' F. Gettemy. chief of the bureau of
statistic f labor. In his annual re--
port . ., ,

."While it nay be." aayi Mr. Get.
temy "that some, of the ' Increased
value of goods I to be attributed to
Increased cost of materials that it Is
not altogether idue to this, source ist
evident by the increase la the arsreg
number of wage-earne- rs oyer 10
from JB.8H to 1 4,5 a in Fall River;
from! 17,851 . to 1 1,(11 ' In New Bed- -;

ford and from 9.I0I to Ifljai- - in
lAwell." . v ?

The gain in the value' of inanufae--
ture of all kinds In the three well--

: known cotton centres Fall River.
Lowell and New Bedford-arnou- nts la
the aggregate. to $I2,5I,28S, or !
per cent. over 1J0I. ;V-- -

. The k report states - that thet total
value of manufactured prodact in
this 6tte in 107 was tl,J4,4ll.23.

'Of this amount JII.O 25,1 8 2 was In
boots and shoes. ..; The value - of the

',, cotton goods produced, was 13,J7.-S7- 4.

' Including cotton, woolen and
' 'worsted goods the product value of
' textiles was $l2,I0Mlt. . f

.'The total average number of wage
earners in the State was 6I,S2,
Out of this number 102,421 were em
ployed la cotton mills. - '"

You can' tj'iicUy leal nJ I - ? '

cozy the drau3I.lv ha3 of cold room
no mat'er V V. uie weafW conilions y

are anil il yoa only knew how much
real comfort you can have irom t

. a , ,

(TqtL'ppe wJ'A SaLc!rsf Crrkdl

s no danger no smoke no emeJ

meeti the need ol the
hiden- t-i brink- -

ideal to read or 1

reflection UJ neater
agency. . - ,

you wouldn I be without one onolher houf. I urn the wick a higH
or at low 00 you please there

--just direct intense hear that's because of the amokelesa device.
BeautifaUy finished in nickel and japair oma- -' .

menial anywhere. , 1 ho braso font hold 4 quarts, giv-

ing heat tor 9 hour. . It ,io light in weigtir easily
carried fxom room to room. Every heater warranted.

The IX,jr yy U

iteadr liaht .;;ihidy by. Made' of brass nickel plated, latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
It your dealer does not carry

and Kays Lamp write our nearest
TiKDlRD Oil. COHPANY '

WORTH CAROLIWA IVi.IGIlEY
VORK OB RTE

140 1 YEARS
"

Ey a RlUn? Vote the rr of Cal 'vr!l
COunty Li(.es JiPirct 1 iial

. Judge Jlurjaiy is to. luruie 1 rom
the BciM'ii. .

'
Special to The Observer.
..Lenoir Dec. 11. By a rising vote
of the members of the bar and the
officers of the court the . folio ins
resolutions are adopted, and at the
requedO of the 'members of the bar
the same are spreaq on tne minute
of the court: .

'" v'.
Be it resolved "by the members of

the bar of Caldwell county and the
officers of this court. Thatjt Is with
the keenest and most, sincere-- regret
that we loarn. that Judge James D
Murphy Is to retire from the Superior
Court bench of North carotins. ,,.

D..Mt..4v n-itl- mn9A . That. . " . Ir.- hie rk--
ttrement - from the .bench th State
lose one of its .ablest and purest
Judges, and which' retirement will be
a distinct loss to the State.
. Resolved, third. -- That we recognise
in Judge Murphy an able, pur' and
learned judge. ; His. manner oa th
bench is always courteous all k to the
lawyers, officers of th court and liti-
gants, and that he Is a learned Judge
and an able Jurist no one who has
ever seen him- - preside over . a court
will doubt . : ' : -
. v Resolved, further. That he has been
an ornaments to the. bench of North
Carolina, and In the short; period in
which be has served as Judg he ha
won th distinction of being .on of
the ablest in the state. ? ., f , '-- i

Resolved, further. That we wish
Judge Murphy the highest degree of
success in .his profession, and assure
him, that when. he leaves this court
he will, leave every- - member of this
bar his staunch friend and win carry
with him .the respect and esteem oftll'alU .'
V . .LAWRENCE :W'AKEFIELD,,,; f'v

" :' i . Chalrmaa; t
4 BecreUry.lV

'l',J 'pji l'tlill'lt Jl u, 'ri

COTTOX AT 16W EB& .

Deeccnds to S Oat oa the Yorkvtlla
Market Farmers Holding Much of
n jn warenousea, 'i"f:f. ,.

Bpeclal to The Observer ' ', .;
"

,
' '' "j

;Torkvllle;8.'C-- ; Dec. 14. Saturday
the. price of cotton on the , local may.
ket was to g 4 cents,' the lowest of
the season. Very little la being gold
and unless there should be a material
Improvement In the' price in the near
future, sales will continue light as' th
bulk, of the distress cotton and some
that was not, ha already' passed out
of the hand of the producer and the
majority of those, who now have It
ra able to play th waiting game. Or

dinarily Yorkvllle is one of the beat
cotton markets In this section, but
for some reason daring the the great,
r part of the present season the price

offered ' here-- . has been ; from one te
three-eighth-s' leaa than at Clover and
Rock- - Hilt" Thelocal buyers claim
that owing to lack of mill orders that
will enable them to pay corhpetlng
prices they are net ia position to hary-dl-e

cotton 'at, higher' rate than they
have been paying. . There are three
standard cotton .warehouse here, all
being . owned . py local cotton - men,
with a combined storage capacity of
about 1,0 00bale. and they ar prat
ty well filled at this time with cotton
belonging to farmer. td

Seml-Annn- al Gathering Tomllaaoa
. . iClbatr Cbsnpany balesmea.
Special to Tba Observer.,
;High Point, Dec.' 14. Commencing

to-d- ay the semi-annu- al meeting of
the salesmen of the Tomllnson Chair
Company is in order . and will continue
through December '17th.; . This com
pany I winding up a very, successful
year' business and "they expect to do
fifty, per cent more business in 1000.

nightV an, elaborate ban.
quet .will b given the salesman and
office force of .'this well know man,-ufacturt-ng

enterprise at the popular
Elwood Hotels These banquets, are
held onto each year and are always
a source ot much pleasure and profit
Quite a large number of their splen-
did force of salesmen will be on
hand, r, ''. '

! ,
s

- - ' 1

' --

,
'i ,'', .u : :,-- -

Clark Shoe Company,; st High Point,
; la-- - Reonver's Hands, y.

Special to The Observer. ' ,".".
High Point. Dec 14. Th ' Hark

Shoe. Company,' of this City; ha been
placed in the hands. of a receiver up-o- n

- petition f it creditor, and Mr,
D. Stern, of Greensboro, is in Charge.
September "10th this eompsny. wss
burned out They carried 10,000 In-
surance and they realized part . pay-
ment on same, enabling them to pay
only part of their, creditor. ' t

World. April IT,' '08) ;

RUB ELBOWS

WMl CAUSE

Aetna MM Will Go to Mr. U W.
, v. - .: Parker.
Special to' The .Observer. :

' : - Greenville, S. C. Dec 1. At a
, meeting of the creditors of the Aetna

Cotton -- Mills, of Union,: held before
; Referee Julius H. Heywsrd to-da- y.

the creditors decided to accept the of-
fer of Mr, Lewis W. Parker for theproperty. Detail of the sale are not

' yet known, but a statement will prob-- -.

ably be made by Mr. Parker withina, few days, stating for whom ha
' bought the property, ft , .,

V.:' Kew Tork Produce.
a Kew Tork, Dee, lAFlour, reeeipta Ss.- -,

45; dull and nominally lower. Rye flour
., quiet. Buckwheat flour dulL . Buckwheat

CUlrt. Corn meal quiet..' Rye duu. : Bar--
ley stasdyi .'.4 .'

" Wheat, steady; No. 2 red 106? to flt
: elevstorj options closed weak and to

1H net loweri Dee. M8H: May 110; July
.. 10H4-- "" ' v. ,

COIx JOSBPH JwlXtXaMS. of Hsvotutionary fame. - commenced - In 1700 .
th manuffctirfPor Rye and Corn Whiskey, and ever si nee then th men-
tion of "OldMck Williams Whiskey' mad every - Southern Gentleman '
smile. Nearly three year ago the prohibition Legislature of North Caro--'

Una stopped us from manufacturing, but w have . been allowed to ship
on our stock. The demsnd being greatest for cheap whiskey, w sold" --

out ay th new long ago, and now hav only Old .Stock to offer, dnd tv .

most sro. as the prohibitionists have confiscated th4 balance) of our re. '

erty. It has matured In wood, while

JTRXTSHEP -.- .

stored In Government .Warehouse for

OCR GOODSt ' "
i 'i ' ' s ! '

Order, Registered Letter with Currency

S

.t.'f'Mi' V- .'ir- -

TESTi '''' "' '.
2- Miss Blaftche Wglsh, who wilt be

seen at the Academy of Music
t-December 20th. la one of
the few great successful actresses who
made her start in a school for acting.
Miss Walsh attended the old Lyceum
institution in-- New TOrk, :but at the
age "of sixteen, went on the road, and
a few .weeks, later appeared in the
leading role- - m "Twelfth Night?"'; Be--
fora (wa aunm Itait n&iMd. 'aha had

nrtrned a world-wid- e reputation' as a
star.- - Critics declare "The Test." la
which she will be seen la this city,
one of the most powerful plays, ever
produced In America. It deals with
conditions of' to-da- y and' Is absorbing
In interest, from tl rise of the cur.
tain until the faU on the last aot MU
Walsh is supported by a largo and
capable company.. ... ,', i '. -

-'

. "THE RIGHT OP WAT."
It Is seldom that male co-sta- rs

have been presented oa th American
stage, but those that have thus been
seea have left a mark in dramatic hta--
tory that will never be erased. Booth
and Barrett Jefferson and Florence,
Robaon and Crane these names will
ever - live In the history of th the.
atre ia America. . To this alt too brief
list have bow-bee- added the-name-

of Guy Standing and Theodore ' Rob
erts, who are playing in their second
successful season, ia Eugene-- W. Pre.
brey dramatic version of sir Qiioert
Fsrver s most, powerful, novel, "Tn
Right ofWay." , '':.!- - :'c ?

'Perhaps one ' reasoa for the na.
tasnalness of male - co-sta- rs . is J. the
scarcity of plays la whloh. there are
two male characters , of - equal im-
portance. But. when Mr. Presbrey
made the dramatic -- versloa of 'The
Right of Way" he gave to the stage
two, characters that are not .only of
equal importance in the story. but
sr two of the strongest and most
clearly defined characters th stage
ha seen ia many a day. Chsrley
Steele,- - .brilliant highly educated, but
a questioner and a doubter is a type

luckily - a rare one or . the results
of .modern civilisation; while Joe
Portugals, , humble, faithful, but ig
norant. Is a clearly t drawn type of
the - French-Canadi- an ."habitant' who
Is. to-d-ay what he waa a century, ago.
Never Id their unusually euccessful
careers) on the stag have Mr. tand- -
tng and Mr. Roberta done work which
la- - comparable with that which they
do In ,"The Right of Way.? , - Mr.
Standing's versatility Is cslled-ttrong-- .

ly Into play In depicting the character
Of Steele In Its thousand phases ana
Mr., Roberts'. "habitant" U one of the
moat Important 'characterisation this
splendid actor thas ever given. v "The
Right of Way" with the original New
Tork cast and production wilt be seea
InrthU city wtth4afca h.ort time. ,

" -
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pace the sounding sea beach and
!,beholdf', " '. ? '?

Bow the voluminous billows roll
- and run, ".rri -

Upheaving and subsiding, while the
'.'.'Tt- sua f ,?' v. ; ;

$hlnes through their sheeted emerald
,far unrolbsd...,. :

And th ninth:, wave, alow gathering
. - fold y fold .r '
Allots loose-flowi-ng garment Into

. one,'. ."'. V .' ' v
. Plunge upon the shore, and. flood
i the dua ' I ,.'' ';'
Pale reaoh of sandal and ' change

' : thm-t- o gold V,, . J
So In msjestlccsdenc rise and fan

Tha mighty undulations of thy song.
O sightless hard, England's Maon--

4dag!''vf- vf'--r-

And "ever and anoa,-hlgh'ovf.a- II

Uplifted, a ninth wave superb and
'Birong, r v

Floods all th soul wits its meiodl- -
; U,;ea.'.'''T-i',!-5- ' .t VHtg
';'-p-Hm- Iongtellow. ,:

(From Kew Tork

RIGHfArDJP00R
...;- -'
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many yeera rtgru nere on tne same plantation, wnere it has been made by
four (4) generationa in th William Family, and nowhere else is there
such a stock of One old whiskey. It will v be shipped to you Just a It.com, out of the Government Warehouse. It must go, and yon most be
aatlsflcd, or your money will be refunded, t

'"r' iy Neat packages! WrTHOUT MARKS to" show contents! '

References as to ear STANDING and
All Banks In North Carolina, North Carolina Congressmen and Senator. '

a well as other State OfflSlals, and the GOVERNOR NOT EXCEPTED.
Remit by Foetal or Espres Money

1 ((
I PREPAY EXPF.ESS CHARGES; :

Old Nick' Ten Year Grade..
Old Nick' Twelve Tear Grade..
Old Nk'k'a Bottled In Bond,.; ...
Old Nick's Private Stock.'.,
Old Nick's Apple Brandy. . .. ' ..' ; '

Old Nick's Peach Brandr.'.' .. .. ..--!

Irt Day of the Methodf Ooaventioa
; a Very Busy perio --Bishop Wllsoa

Remarks Vpoa tbo Dan per of th
Domand by iaymen tXxr Yonnar and

i Inexperienced Preawtiera in Respoa
v albie Pastorate) ho - Oonfcrenco
f Just Cloaett Marked by tOie Great
" Attendance of liaymen-- ResolBtloa

; to Can Only Unfermented AVlne loj
"i the Nuraraent IJrl n the Table '"1
- Debate Over the controlling Inter
v est ta the Raleigh Christian Advo
S;cate..rf 'f .4 H ' ;
Special ,to . The Observer.1 tTK'ilfi" Durhani,:Iec,14.---Th- o aeventy-'nec-on- d

seasioa of ths- - North Carolina
Conference closed to-d- ay after a very
busy day. This meeting of the "Con.
ferenca will - always - ha remembered
as-on- of the ' busieat. and one of the
most Interesting la ry of the
body. " The attendance of tha lay.
men at this meetlr4rhas baen unusu-all- y

large and their Interest la the
Confere tree has been especially mark,
ed. Prominent laymen .from other
Conference and from other denomi-
nations have been here and the Lay.
men's Movement of the Conference
has received a special impetus. Mr.
John- - .ft. Peoner. of Meraohla. Tenn
who is superintendent of the largest
Sunday school In the 1C. E. Church,
South, has been one of the most pop.
ular laynvea in' attendance at ine
Conference. The address of Mr,
Pepper oa the Sunday school
one of the most highly commended
of the many addresaea heard at this
session. speaking of the success
ful gunday school he emphasised first
the five cardinal points to this end

--the Sunday school must te, first,
In teres tins: second, instructive; third,
devotional: fourth, missionary, ana
fifth, enternrlalna-- . He showed next
that the successful teacher will fol

How this rule la teaching- - the lesson:
He will refer to the title, the text, tne
context date, geography, lesson ques-
tions, reading references, difficulties,
analysis, truths, central truth and
application. The other point he
made wag with reference to the seven
symptoms of successful Sunday school.
which he designated as iouows; nrst.
indentation of the 'heart; second, en- -
largement of the head; third, dilation
of the eyes; fourth, ood grip of the
hand; fifth, suppleness ot tne knees;
sixth.' nervousness oc tne zeet; eev
enth, atlffnese of the. backbone.

Bishop - Wilson called the Confer.
ence to order at 0:00 this morning.
and Rev. F. H. Wood.! of the West
ern North Carolina Conference, con-duct- ed

the devotional service, after
which the minutes of Saturday's
session were read and approved.

A resolution was adopted reeom
mending that the presiding elders sr--
range the date of meeting Tor tne
district conferences so that no con
nict will occur.

A collection amounting to 007.01
was taken for a preacher in the War- -
renton district whose salary was not
paid In full the past year.

The committee oa hooka and pe
riodicals .submitted a report whloh
elicited considerable discussion oa the
Conference floor. - The recommenda-
tion that the Conference purchase i
controlling Interest in the shares of
The Raleigh Christian Advocate not
already owned by the body waa strick-
en out, after which the report was
adopted. - Later one layman offered
privately to take stock to the amount
of 0 1.000' and another proposed to
take 0200 worth f the same.- - Rev.
T, N." Ivey, D. p.. was ed edi
tor of The Advocate, receiving iivotes, and he addressed the Confer
ence la the interest of the paper.
""'After the reading of the report of
the board of missions, Mrs. f. s.
Swindell, corresponding secretary of
the woman's Foreign .Missionary tw--
clety for this Conference, submitted
the report of that society, , showing
the women - have raised more ; than
010.000 this year. '. M'..

The temperance committee recom
mended that wrrort oe made to en
force fully the present State prohlbl
tlon laws, and recommended also that
effort-b- made to suppress the use
of cigarettes and cocaine, morphine
and similar prugs.., i. i. .,.'

A special resolution.' was .offered
recommending that unfermented wine
only be used In the sacrament of the
Lord a Supper, but . Jt was laid on
ine lame. ... . .; '.:--

The theme of Bishop Wilson's re
marks juat before the reading of the
appointments', waa the danger, that is
being brought; to the, Church oa ac-
count ot the demand of laymen" for
young and Inexperienced preachers
fa the responsible pastorates of the
Church, instead of men whose years
and experience make them capable of
advancing the, work under their wise
direction. .

.
' V RALEIGH DISTHlCTv

R. B. John. Presiding Bder.
Raleigh Edenton Street, F. M. Sham--

burger; J. O. Guthrie, supernumerary;
Central, D. B. Jones; Jenkins Memorial
and Apex, J. H. Buftaloe; Epwerth, P. D.
WoodalL , . .... ,."'.'1,";vi'::.,.;

CaryW. D. Pegrami r '

Clayton --O. B. 8tarltng. ' Ji. ' '
'M. Culbreth. V

Selma and Princeton W. H. Puckett
KenlyC B. Culbreth. - .
Zebuloa-.- A. D. Wilcox. , . i:v
Mlllbrook O. T. Simmons,' "''ToungsvUle D B. Parker.
Fraakunton N. E. Coltrane, '

toulaburg F." A. Bishop. ' ,'
Tar Rivsr O. W. Starling. '

OranvilleC W. Robinson. '

Oxford I 8. Maaaey. .

Oxford Circuit A.; S. Barnes.
Director Correspondenee Schools J. Ta

Curdnggtm. . , .

Raleigh Christian AdVocate-- T. N. Ivey.
editor. .. .,'. -

Methodist OrphanageJ. N. Cole. Supt
DURHAM DISTRICT. ; y il

J. B. Hurley, Presiaing EldefV ?
. Durham Trinity; Q. T. Adama; Memo.
rial, M.' Bradahaw; Carr church. J. A.
Dalleyj Branson, J. C , Forney Duval;
Mangum. .H. E. 8peacj ;Wet Durhstt,
W.'-P- , Constable, .r

Durham .Clrcutt-- O. W. Fiaberi:
rimMl till I W Tt t3nv.1l .. --i
Hlllaboro N. MU MacFariaad. , '

y ;
? Mount Ttrsah-- J. B. Thompaoa 41 (

Deasburg-- M. C "Tearbyv ?; f-- '

Roxboro J.' A? Hbrnaday' '

Mllton-- W. T. TJary, ,.'. ;i 'v i. ,'? Tanceyvflle C" R. Rosa 'W"' '. j t

Pelhaa and Shady Grove 8. tV Nlcka
BurllngtonE. M. Snipes.-- - . .

Burlington Circuit C O. Durant ' '
' East Burlington. " Graham and Haw
Rlver- -a TV- - Vickers.- '- a fct, J
Alaniance"M.Iee.;',:;.:S ir

, Trinity College J. C' Kllgo, president
Trinity Park School H. M North,

beadmsster..;;;r j.- '
,

'

Student In. Trinity College t. Q. Vlck.
' '

ers. -- : ' : - :

Secretary in Trinity T. UJ C. A.-- B. A.
Bsrnett. . ' "

;

Profeesor in Trialty.ark High School
W, A. Btanbury. .. ? ." y

Conference Sunday school secretary- -
W. B. North. .
TT? FTETTEVIilB DISTRICT. 5. ;
j. V. Glbba, Presiding Elder. . i

; Fayettertlle Hay Street U E. Thomp-
son,' '

;:: - ' ' ' .JfFayettertlle Clreult A.' L Ormand. .
r Hope Mills T. It Sutton.

Cokesbury-- N. M. McDonald." I .

Kampwn Orcult N. H. Guytoa. ' , l
Bladen Q. W. Doub. - s

dIlm.khoro B R. 'Welch. s. "
Dunn A. J. Parker. ;

Cora steady; No. J red M elevator; op-

tions net unchanged; Pec. SS; May f
July 404; Sept." tt.' f ' -

, . Oats steady; mixed 65 to 6R4--
" Beef steady. Cut meats steady. Lard

firm.' Pork easy. Tallow steady. Rosin
f- steady. - Turpentine easy Rice quiet.

.' Molasses strong."- :

" Sugar, raw nominal; fair refining S3.M.
' " Coffee quiet j Rio No, 7, H to ; Ban--

tea No. , VJk to t to Hs mild dull: Cor.
'i dova to 12H-- VV; ;. ;
i Butter,' faneyv table grades firm; other"

. sorts slow; creamery specials S3 (official
--
" price) UK; extras a to 31; third to firsts

tt to ; held common to special 23 to 29;
State dairy, common to special 21 Ho 2S;

r process exmmon to special U to 25.
w : . ChwM.lrm; State full creanj specials

... i to 15H; do. Sept large and small ol- -'

ored or white W to 14; skims full to spe
. clals 2S4 te U. ' ii,

, , Eggs firmer:. State. ''Pennsylvania, and
, nearby selected white to 60; do fair to

; eho lew 41 to 47; brown and mixed faney
: ZS te M; do. fair te choice 39 to 34.

Potatoes steady. Maine In bulk per 180
' pound 43.10 to I2.S; Stste and Western

per barrel I12S to HXli Lon Island fZ.75
( to lt7; Jersey 12 to 12.13; foreign . per

bag 01.90 to 'to, Southern sweeta per bar-r- el

01.15 to ii 60; Jersey 02 to 029.
. Cabbage firm t Stat per ton, 024 to 032;

' - red" per ton 033 to 038. r.-.- - ' '
i -- FVelghta to Uyerpoot. steady:' grain by

. steam l4d; cotton by steam 12c'
Peanuts quiet; fancy band picked t to

othey domestic 2 to 44.

Laurel- - Hill D. . A. Watklna. -

St ?John and Glhson-L- . L. Vaah.
Laurlnburg lft-H- . D.WUson. -

RafordJ. W, Bradley. .
Maxton end Caledonia A p. Tjar,.
Red Springs 8. A. Cotton.'.
Rowland H. B. MeCalL 'LumbertoDr E. M. Hoyle, '

Elisabeth F. D, Noblltt . 4

RobesonC. W, Smith. '
., .

East Robinson W. A Jenkfna.
agent of North Carolina College Euclid

McWhorter. .1 . - ' ' ' t
, ''. iWilmington" .district.
W. L, Cunlnggim, Preaidlng Elder.
Wilmington Grace. T. A. Smeot; Fifth

Street K. X). Holmes; Bladen street, W,

E. Heeutt; Trinity.; W. L. Rexford,
, Scott's H1IV-- C. T. ; Rogers.

New River T.. J. Browning. ,
Oal0W'J. T; Stanford. ,

Swan bore W E. Brown.
JacksonvUlf and Rlchards-- J. C Whed

bee.t , . v - -

Kenansvllle--J. M. Lewder.
", Burgsw J.: J. . Barker.

Magnolia T. ' E. Wright-.- '
Clinton W. E. Merrltt.
Wfaltevllle and Vlneland D. C Geddla
Chadboura and Bolton C B.,Valc
Columbus-Suppli-ed by F. M- - Eur.
Carvefs Creek J. M. ' Marlowe (sup

plied).
Mouat Tabor L. E. Sawyer. '
Shallotte-Suppl- ied by a.C'Elters.
Town CreekSupplied by T. H. Banc
Bouthport-- O. D. LangsWn.

WASH1NGTOK ' DISTRICT. - ,
Ai McCuIlen,; Presiding 'BUer: .

Waahtngton-M. T. Plyler. ? .

Bath F.. E. Dtxoa.,i,"l.'j.'-!--,i5- ..

Aurora C. R. Canlps. " '

Swan Quarter W. F.' Sandford. .

Mattamuakeet R. R. Grant .;.
Falrfleld J.. L. Bumlay..,.
GreenvUleJ. H Shore. V

. VanceboroSopplied'by' :&''IX Dodd.
, Ayden--J. B.' Bridgea :. . . . t . . I

FarmvUler-W- . A. Forbes. . ,,' '.1

Roberaonvlfle-SUppl- ied by J. C.. RT
noida "':v m --y

Bethel--J. W.--- Atitrey.. V v --

Tsrboro R. H.. Wlllla' ' : "

Roekv Mouni fa. H. TuttlC
South Rocky Mount and Marvin H-j-

Tripp.". ''- - ' .':
Springhope and Mount Pleasant B. X

Stanfleld. '

Stanhope H. P. Rld. )
Elm City R E. Hunt
Wilson O. T.: Smith.
Stantonsburg J. W. Martin,
Frearnont-- B. H. Black. . , .

Plnetons H. E. Lance.
Bute Organiser Antl-Ssloo- n League

R. In Davia"
Mlsslonsry BecreUry-R.- H. 'WUli.

i NashvlUe-- E. C Belt
r NEWBERN DISTRICT. ' '

1 il! r.'Bumnase. Presiding 'Elder. . .

Newsera Centenary, . R. C..'Beaman.
Ooidsbor-- St J'aul-a W ' Deris; St

John, ji. jrnsii . , -

GoldsbOro CtreulW sf . carraway
'

Mount Olive and Falson EiRosa
"Mount Oltve Clroult-- R. T, Tsywr, ,

La Grange-- J.' J. Boone, . ''
: Hookertoa-rM,..- Glleav

Snow Htll-- O. . B. Perry.'.
i Kmston. - D. Swindell.; . . V. 1

Dover M.
- Qrlfton L. B. PattUhaU.

Brldgeton-- J. M. Wright.
? Jones-Phi- lip Oreenlng. . J '

'Pamlico P. T: Fnlcher. - '
i OrlenUl-- G. ( B. '; Webster. '

; Carteret D. A;' Futrsll. - ' , .".

More head City L. Pi Howard
Beaufort-- J. H.' MeCyacken. 1 . ; '

Atlantic F. a Jenklnsis vrt
'

neraltS-- J. Wataoa." ' ''''''
Oeraceke and Portsmouth R. TA Daa--

WARRENTpN DISTRICT. , C

W.'Jr. Bona Preaidlng. Elder.
Wsrrenton. W. W.-Ros- ; ..'.;v.;r'''
Warren B. C Tbompsoa, . .

;' : ''- -.,

Rldaeway-- B. C. Aldrldg, ' ' ' "r " '
Henderson First church, JL C Craven.
North and South Henderson Supplied

bj1 W.. B. . Humble.',;- '. irjftg
Littleton R, H. Broome. ; , , f . .

' WeldonS. EL. Mercer.- -, ; - .; .;V
Roanoke Rapids and .Rosemary W. A.

Ptlsnd. . i v.; f.?. ;?
Roanoke JL T. Draper. ; . .y

-- .t,
Enfield and Halifax-- J. B. Holdea..
Battlebero and WhlUkers W. T. Evef--

toa. - ,' . " "''--
-' !'''',v:Yl!ri5v

Scotland Neck. A.oaea ; :.v
Hobgood W. F. GaHoway, .

;
, - ?

Wllliamstoa and Hamilton C L. Reed.
Garyaburg--D. U Earnhardt,.:, .';-- ,.

Northampton J. C Hombla .vl
Rich Square W. r.VCravsa. " ' ,..f 1"

Conwar 8. T. Moyle. f.
jMurfreesboro L. B.'Slpgletea. SV

&
Bertie J. C. Johnsosw yv- i v .

Littleton Female Callege-- J. M Rhodes,
prealdent ..' v '

. V ' '

'. ' ELIZABETH CITT DISTRICT. -

J. H.t Halt Preaidlng Elder. Z;1''.;""
Elisabeth , City First church, t.:' JX

Sunday : City Road, W. B. sieKa.,
Paatjaotank. J.; T: Old. ' - ,
Carodeu J. r. Jerome. .

Moyock-r- S J. KUpatriekk. . , ;'v
Currituck F. M, Jackson.
North Gstes P. Robesosi. .; .

Gates Rafu Bradley.
Perquimans J. ' H. M. Giles,
Hertford T. A.: Slkea '
Edenton J. W. Potter.
Chowan William Tow. ,J,' ' t
Plymouth J. .X. Martin.
Roper- -j. M. Benson - - .

pantego and Belhavea-rW- , T. Jenea :

Columbia A. W. Price, i , -

Dare R. A. Bruton.
Roanoke JsUad W. H. Brown.
Kitty Hawk-Supp- Ued by J. M. Watson.
Kennekeet-Suppli- ed by R. L Beaaley.

'
Hatteras W. E. Trotmsav r

Transferred N, M Wateen to the Hoi- -

rrnnferaneei W. O. Kouth and r. o.
Jjor to the Wester North Csrolln Con-

ference: L. E. Brtdgera to the Florida
' j: ( .'Conference.' - j ; -- 1

j h f;
Df. SRobert Henry "DatU Dd.

New Tork, Dec . 14. Dr. Robert
Henry Da via died to-d-ay at the resi-

dence of his daughter, Mra Adolphus
Rutherford Andrewa in Brooklyn.
Dr. Davis was related to ; Jefferson
Davis, president of th Confederacy,
and fought with the Confederate
army during the eivti war. He waa
born In Mississippi in 1127. but pre-

vious to coming to Brooklyn, a year
sgo. lived in Texas.

W can Jumlsh the above In package ASSORTED, to' suit the buver. .

Good shipped the day after order la
tea ueno in your ornere veior

.' !...,. it 11m .....'..: j. ;'.'.;

1 , ' ' ' . ' v., , WILLIAMS. N. C '
P. 8 Remember all you good North Carolina People CAN GET IT.

TOO. W will ship to Richmond, Va., and then It can be reahlpped from '
there, but you must say: whether, w shall-sh- lp direct to your town or ta
Richmond, va.. because some ot you
dry, and you must tell mei v

Every North Carolinian should feel
Product thereof, and should want some of this old stock to out awav and e

show his grandchildren that old Nor
making good whiskey. , tw

Westerner i5ays" Society People nave 'Kerves'' From
Conditions. "r ; -- '

10.S& 7.00 1.60 9.S0) .EO T40
10.30 8.05 4.3S 115 0.85 4.00'
12.00 8.S0 4.05 11.AO 7.80 4.15.
15.00 10.20 S.25 14.25 0.65 4.00
10.T5 8.5 4.40 13.25 8.80 4.00
14.BO t.75, 14.00 0.60 4. BO

received, and prompt delivery guaran- - '

is an gune. ' - i ..
tsrxrit- irirmua ;

live in wet' territory and soma in. . . . ,

a pride In his native State and the

th Carotin could beat - Vm all
" '

4

v
4

Expressipaid by us oh . all orders
"of $5 or over ,up to January 1st,

190. Ko premiums vill be: given ;

with these orders.
." ' "t '

1 Write For Oar Utest Price List :
I ' t , Z . T

t

ROAnOKF 7IiT f: LoaUOI. CO. ;

lirxEST xra oLCTi:ciT:2i:inoA?;o:x .

3 Souti Jefferson Street
"

RoszsLe, V.'

Elgin. 11L, Dee. 14 --Butter Arm JOcj
sales for the week 629.100 pounds.

M-'v;- -' ' -

, i y. Baltimore Prodoc.
Baltimore. ' Dee. 14. Flour dull, un-

changed- Wheat dull; , spot contract
lOHi to 101i; Eoi'thern on grade W to
1H4. - Corn steady;1 new spot contract

4 to 4S; new Southern yelow 69 to 64.
, Oats steady; Na. 2 mixed MH to K.
. Rye dull; No. 3 Western export 03 ask.
- ad. Butter Arm.. unchanged. Fancy lml--
v tstlon 24 te 25; creamery S3 to S3; do.
ladle 20 to 21; store packed 18 to 13.

Eggs arm, 20 te I. Cheese Arm, un-
changed new large 14H; do., flau KH;
do. smaH 14.

: ' Sorar steady; coarse granulated ;

CneHtaV

Dry Goods Market,
i New Tork. Dec' 14. The dry goods mar--
ket opened steady with moderate orders
received In the mails. The house trade
Is confined 'to small purchases for quick
shipments. ; Anticipations of orders are

' frequently reported and trade appears to
be moving along steadily, especially out--'
aide of the Metropolitan district ' Raw

.. silk is flrmer.x; Dress' goods are in mod-
erate request' The export trade is light
but steady with the miscellaneous porta,
the China trade stiU being quiet Tarns
opened easy.

- v : ' i'
;,f 3few York Cattle. .

New Tork.- - Dec ' U.Beeves, receipts
4.770; steers 04 to butts 02.3 to 04.50;
cows 017S to few Western cows 04.00.

CaWea, reeeipu UBt'f! veals 06 to 019-50- ;

ulls 05 to 0640; barnyard calves 02 ta
025i Western ales 05.75..

- Sheep 'and- lambs, receipts 20.081.. Sheep
02 SO to 04 3; few at 04.50; eults 02 to : J
lambs 5 to 07 JO; two cars choice 07.99;
culla K25 to 05; yearlings 05-- to CO.- - --

Hog, receipts 15.S0S. Hogs Of to 06.19:
pics 05-5- to

New'TorKT Deerlt Moneir on call Una
to a1; ruling rats 2H: closing bid 2!4:

offered at S.C !

Time loans stronger; 90 and 00 day 2

per cent, j six months 3 per cent
Ciofct: Prime mercanUle paper 6 to 44

pr cent.: sterling exebange-eas- with
acl!il businere In bankers' bills at ' 4S5

to 45.14 for bills sad at 487.19 for
Ce-n- d. Commercial blllS'iM to ,48Pi
Ear ftiver 4 V. Mexican dollars 46. r v

Jlnscul.ip Tsis Cured. '.
"thir X te snn-.me- tit 190S 1 vas trou- -

1 !d n i 1:1 i ij)n In U)C Kistep
tr.T fjot." e s Mr. Pedlar, of Toronto,

r.t "At ti'ii ti a palr.firi I could
Fain Holai.' w .i K

'H .I to m". bo I trted it and
v bv ono una 11 bot-- ,

it to aev-- t,

n l i t whom sneak
i r - e by V. L Hand

sV.SkA.aBmbAkBsb

-- 1 i;T si'' Uodern
"tl T Cooner. th man who claims

that - Americans ' hav weak stomach
nc who 1 meeting tne puouc or. tnia

city, seems to o in;ausual amount 01 aitemion. vmv .'
- Rich dav New Torker are calling
in hr about his theories, and nredi--

in iii maier number a and for the
past sew oaya nis niumuici
presentea, a novet bisqi. , , t

A remarkable feature, to aa om- -

looker, Is the varied type 01 peopi
whom Cooper ia attracting, They
range, from prosperous-lookin- g busi
neas men and fashionably-dresse- d
women to ' day. laborer and their
plainly dressed wives. , All ; rub el-

bows in a --common causer the pur
suit of heslth. or. a Cooper puts it.
"sound digestion." ' o- -

in an interview Thursday after
noon, when the striking difference In
the.vsrlous visitors was called to his
ttentlon. Cooper saw: ny noir

Because a man has a minion aonars
that doesn't make his stomacn any
better. On the contrary. Bitting at a
deak all day. riding bat ana lonn
in an automobll and 'stuffing himself
full of rich food will put his entire
evstenr-out-o- rdras-sur- as fate.
Most of the men ana --women' of this
das whom I meet tell me they hve
been seeing- - nerve specialists. , The
well-tod- o seem to attribute all their
troubles to nerws. Its not' their
nerves. -- It's modern conditions that
have produced the thou?anda of half-sic- k

people among rich and poor alike
In thia city! and every othrr city in
America.--- - It's broken-down- ., over-
worked, stuffed-u- p dis-stiv- e organs
that's where the trouble Is.

. "1 in going to make a lot of peo-
ple realize thewe facts before 1 !ve
New York. Many who are calling
now have been sent here by frfen'i.
To-d- ay a prominent woman sai l she
had come because her maid told her
that my m1icine was 'dome; wonders
for her.' Mie eald, my maid is suf-
fering from lnomnia. cauiwd by
nervous exhaustion, aid I h.ve hfli
the same trouble far three years.' I

wanted to reply tommyrot, madam:
both your - maid and yourself are
suffering from too little fresh air and
too much food but. I didn't, r I sold
her the medicine., and let' it go-a- t

that.'' If It makes her a well woman
she will be positive It relieved her
of nervous trouble. As a matter Of
fact there isn't a single ingredient
In Cooper' --New; Discovery Intended
to act-o- the nervous system. Get
the. digestive orirans working prop-
erly and the nerves will right them
selves. - l.'.. '5-

-
, i"r ,.:- ,:

' Among New' Yorker who hav be-co- m

convinced that Cooper' medi-
cine is all that Is claimed for it is
Mr.- - Frank f Perkinson. of No. 207
Butler street, Brooklyn, a prominent
contractor,' .who, ' when Interviewed
Thursday, said: "A few weeks atro
I began to hear of Cooper and his
Meaa about stomach trouble. Next,
one or two friends of mine told me
thst his medicine had done a great
deal for them. Twelve days ago I
came here, saw Cooper and got the
medicine. To-da- y I am t perfectly
Well, at least I feel so. I sleep like
a boy. can eat anything, and have
no more rheumatism - or stomach
trouble. I no longer have any pas T
on my stomach nd feel e I did
many years ago. No one could be
more 'astonished by these facts than
myself. They . are . remarkable, but
true. This man undoubtedly has a
wonderful medicine. . When I came
In here twelve days sgo I was all
bent over with rheumatism. '

. To-da- y

I can walk perfectly erect, and feel
as thontrh I could run five mils. ,

"I have lived in Brooklyn 2$ years.
A great many people knw me and
can voucn tor this statement. I reel
so well I cannot bpheve, r am the
(same man who dra-c- d himself in

(Vott'i Xrw TiUrrtrrrr, the re--
markai'Se mertirtne wl.ii h erllrt ; 4
now on sale at lea .;- ilrua stores
no won sale at. l- - auin ; dru .t,n'
everywhere t!'ro' 'mvt I ' : .1
tatca Ajk jour t.ri.; ' t tor lu j

f

m m V fg M
.5 ::i

1

t
t

Two Car Loads of good-IIorrc- s and llules re- - ';

ceived cn December Cth. "Vc rcli Ilorzea ad
Mules 'ca easy terms.' '

V! t

i i

A DAXGEROrS orER-.T10- ,
Is th removal of the anrenfl1 hv n.

No one who take Dr. King;' New
ife Pills Is ever subletted to this frtgrht-f- vl

oi'iea'.. They work no citftly you
n't f"l t'm. T!iey cure erniei-ratln-

hectch, i.i'i)n-fc- i irl rraiar.. c.
St W. U. Hani A to.'s drug aiuia.'..:


